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EC ACTION PROGM}4 FOR MIGRAI{T

washington D.c.

--

its 6.2 million

migrant workers and

1975

}^JORKERS

The European Conrm:nity has begun

to zero in

on the

plight of

their families. Last nnnth the EC corrnission
sent the Corlncil of Ministers a set of guidelines for an action program to provide
social and political equality to all migrants, including non-EC workers.
The Cotrrcil requested such a program in its January 2t, Ig74 resolution
to set up an EC social action prograrn. fn June, it adopted a Corrnission proposal to
open the European Socj-al Fund

to migrant worker assistance programs, such as reception

facilities, vocational training, and language tTaining in the home country.
Including families, there are over ten million migrants
4 per cent

in the Corrnon Market,

of the EC population. Nearly three quarters come from cotrntries

outside

the Colnni:nity.
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-2EC

Mi-grants have benefited from Conrnunity measures r,uhich give them equal social

rights with natives. automatically trarsfer their social security contribution credits

to

any EC country where they work, arrd guarantee family allowance and medical benefits

even

to families staying in the country of origin.

disadvantages, however. They are,

They

for instance, often

stil1 suffer specific

excluded from social benefits

not clirectly linkea witfr the job. such as cheao trans,oort fares for children and certain
family allowances which are non-erportable.
Third country rnigrants have no such EC protection. They are subject to bilateral
agreements and

often restrictive national laws which, for instance,may dictate what kind

of job they can take, where they may 1ive,

and the

right to be joined. by their

families.

of the Commission's action program are: adequate social security
protection fromnon-EC migrants; political rights at the local leve1 for all migrants,
The main goals

and establishment

of migrant assistance

programs

eligibte for Social

Fund monies.

Li{Lng and Working_Conditions
To remove the

existing social disparities regarding

EC

migrants. the program ca1ls for

action to:

o

extend to migrants social benefits not

(reduced transport

.
.

ensure entry

into the host country of all

eliminate obstacles denying

adopt EC legislation

benefit

schemes

of a mig ant's farnily
nigrants trade union rights, i cluding the right to

in public

members

employer-worker lega1 bodies

to coordinate

and a1low the export

o{

member

state social

outside the realm of social security (o1d age I venue, non-contrihutory

pensions, unemplo).,nrent corflpensation, etc.

r

employment

fares, aid to large families and the handica,ped, etc.)

be a union representative

.

direetly related to paid

adopt an EC regulation granting

)

self

employed migranG

benefit export rights as wage earning migrants.

tht

same insurance

.-

Jate

Non-EC

stattrs

is

rnigrants should be treated on a par with

governed by association

or bilateral

EC

workers, whether or not their

agreements, the Conrnission said. Therefore,

the program outlines measures to gradually extend

EC

social benef-it-s to

these workers. They include:

o
r

elimination of nationality as a condition for social benefit eligibility
allowing pensions accruing fron working

in the member states to be erported to

the country of origin

.
.
.

eligibility for EC social security provisions while working in the Conrm.mity
aggregation of insurance benefits both in the home and Cormmrniiy countries
harmonized application of family allowance guarantees set by national bilateral

agreements.

Vocational and Langrage training
The vast

majority of unskilled migrants do not

in the host cotntry.

become

skilled workers during their stay

Therefore, the Conrnission said the member states should introduce

a system allowing proper vocational and language training for migrants. Crash training
courses should be held before migrants leave home and vocational training centers

in the host country to irprove worker qualifications. The program
also ca11s for introducing pilot projects to train and exchange language specialists and
to ready migrants professionally for their return hone.
should be set up

Social Services

to improve and broaden the scope of member state
social services to provide the fullest information about the host cor.rrtry and all

The Colnnission r.nderlines the need

ild

facilitles.
Accordingly, the action program ca1ls for integrated member state programs for migrants;
projects to train social workers and teachers working with migrants, ffid pilot
necessary help regarding reception, languagetraining,

projects geared to gain

maximum

acconrnodation

effectiveness from migrant social services.
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Housing

In principle,

EC

migrants have the same rights as naticnals with regard to housing.

In practice, low cost housing is hard to find and discrimination by nationals forces

of these workers to live in shanty

most

should be accounted

towns

or ghettos.

for in member state efforts to

facilities for the poor, the Conrnission said.

On

The needs

of migrants

improve low-cost housing

the Conrmrnity 1eve1,

it

ca11ed

for

studying governnent and employer financing schemes and improving ways of judging housing
requirements and public financing needs. The Connnmity should also cone up with
model programs

those set up
Education

for

for

modernized accomodation

EC

coal and steel workers.

of Children

The Conrnission notes a dearth

two

for migrants on favorable terms, similar to

of biculturalprograms

geared

rnillion school age migrant children into the life

and

to integrating the Conrmmity's

culture of the host countries

while also preserving their native culture and language. Having no legislation
targeted at migrant children, the member states have made little
teachers from cor.rttries

of origin or to set up teacher and information exchanges.

Therefore, the Conrnission ca11ed

.

development

adapt

.
.
o

to their

effort to recruit

for the following:

of reception and accelerated training classes to help children

new envirorunent

provision of cultural and native language classes in host c'ourtry schools
recruitment and adequate training of teachers from enigrat,on countries
information exchanges, instructional aids, and teaching me hod research and pllot

schemes

.
.

social worker assistance after school hours
equal treatment for rnigrant children regarding study

grant

and

similar

awards.

- 5Health

Migrant workers are particularly vulnerable to

illness, disease,

aad psychological

disorders, following the sudden change of climate, environment, and eating habits.
Their problems are aggravated by linguistic barriers

in conrnunication with medical
personnel. The medical tests they undergo on entry or taking a job in the host country
are rarely geared to promoting industrial health and safety as well as preventive

medicine. Therefore, the Conrnission

into

neans

for

recommended

improving effectiveness

and research

of medical exams on recruitment, preventive

medicine, and socio-medical services, as

industrial accidents

anplification of studies

well as teaching workers how to

avoirl

and illnesses

Information Sel,vlces and _Statistics
The Corrnission pointed out the need for elnployment services to apprise new recruits of
the working and

legislation.

living conditions they will find

The media should also be used

assess the needs and problems

to

and on

their rights

convey such

of migrant population, the

Conrnunity wide data system whereby

the

member

r.nder

information.

EC

To better

Conrnission also ca11ed

for

states would supply accterate and

detailed statistics on migrant workers and their families.

Political lights
With the exception of Britain, EC and

civic

and

political rights in the host country. Britain

Conmonwealth

rights to

in public decisions affecting their 1ives, the ConTnission

has proposed granting them fu11

participation in 1oca1 elections by 1980.

residency requirements would have
ttp 1oca1 advisory bodies
and

extends such

coi:ntry and Irish migrants.

To give migrants a voice

social,

third cotntry nigrants are excluded from exercising

to

to be met. Before 1980,

promote migrant

cultural affairs, the

member

Minimr.rn

states should set

participation in municipal, ecucational,

Corrnission said.
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111ega1 Inrnigration

There are about 600,000

illegal

in the Conrnunity, one tenth the
size of the 1ega1 migrant population. To reduce exploitation of these people by
"marpower traffickersr" the Conrnission said it would hold expert-1evel talks to
begin formulating proposals for imposing harmonized safeguards against i11egal
migrant workers

inrnigration and for penalizing exploiters.

In the near future, the Conrnission will start submitting proposals for carrying
out its proposed action program. They include setting up a tmiform system for
payment of family benefits to EC migrants: extending the exercise of trade trnion

rights;

for settling conflicts in national 1aws. Add.itionally,
the Conrnission will prepare a Charter for Migrantsr(as requested by the European
Parliament,) and will begin putting,the new EC job information network (SEDOC) lnto
and a new proposal

operat]-on.

